FAMILY WEEKEND - October 20-22, 2023
Programs subject to change

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20

2:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. Family Weekend Check-in (Student Center Hearth)
Pick up your Family Weekend Packet that includes a campus map, Campus Store coupon and other informative handouts. (Pre-registration required.)

3:00 p.m. Campus Garden Tour (Student Center Hearth)
Enjoy Seattle U’s incredible grounds with a tour by the staff who so diligently care for them.

3:00-6:00 Pickleball Courts open
Get a taste of the sport taking the recreation world by storm! Have a friendly game of pickleball with your student, their friends and families. Use the URec pass in your packet to access the facility.

4:00-5:00 Meet the College of Science & Engineering (Sinegal Center for Science and Innovation Lobby)
Get to know the STEM College at Seattle University! Drop by to chat with faculty from the sciences, engineering, computer science, and mathematics and take a tour of our labs and facilities.

4:30-5:30 Honors Students and Family Reception (Casey 515)
Join the Director of the Honors Program for coffee or tea and an informal conversation about the many opportunities that students can enjoy in the program. This is also an opportunity for you to ask questions about the curriculum, the faculty, extracurricular activities, professional formation, or anything else you may be curious about.

Dinner on Your Own
Our neighborhood is full of great places to dine. Feel free to check out one of the local restaurants suggested in our dining handout.

7:00 Seattle University Choirs Family Sharing (Chapel of St. Ignatius)
Join us for an interactive demonstration concert with the Seattle University Choirs, and get a sneak peek into our learning process and some of the repertoire we’re preparing for the coming year! SU Choirs welcomes new singers at the beginning of each quarter; students interested in singing can contact Dr. Leann Conley-Holcom, Director of Choral & Vocal Activities, at conleyholcol@seattleu.edu.

8:00 p.m. D1 Improv Show (Pigott Auditorium)
Enjoy an evening of comedy with our own Seattle U improv group. Our creative students will make you laugh!

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21

8:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m. Family Weekend Check-in (Campion Lobby)
Pick up your Family Weekend Packet that includes a campus map, Campus Store coupon and other informative handouts. (Pre-registration required.)

9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. Family Coffee Social (Families only) (Campion Ballroom)
Let your student sleep in and join members of our Parent & Family Leadership Council for casual conversation and a chance for families to connect with one another.

10:00 a.m.-10:45 a.m. Family Weekend Keynote with the President (Campion Ballroom)
Join other families and students to hear an address by our new President, Eduardo Peñalver, JD, the 22nd president of Seattle University.

11:00-11:45 Check-in with the VP for Student Development (Families only) (Campion Ballroom)
Join Dr. Alvin Sturdivant, Vice President for Student Development, for a conversation about the year ahead and how families can support students in taking part in the full Redhawk Experience.
1:00 Academic Life  *(Student Center 160)*
What’s going on in your students’ classes? Hear from and talk with the University Core Director and several Core faculty about the exciting things they are doing in their classes for first year students.

1:00-3:00 p.m. RedZone Family Fun  *(Boeing Room, Lemieux Library first floor)*
RedZone wants to welcome you and your family to compete in a friendly cornhole competition for Seattle University swag and merchandise. Join us and show us what you got! Can't wait to see you there.

1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m. First-Gen Family Meet & Greet  *(The Outreach Link-Student Center 110)*
Start your afternoon in The Outreach Center and meet SU’s first-gen faculty & staff that here to support your student’s college experience. First-Generation College Students are students whose parents and/or guardians do not have a U.S. bachelor’s degree.

2:00-4:00 RedhawkTHON Cards for Kids  *(Student Center 130)*
Come join RedhawkTHON at our Cards for Kids event where we will be making uplifting and encouraging cards for kids at Seattle Children’s Hospital! You can make beautiful pictures, write sweet messages, and add anything you want on your card.

2:00-5:00 Pickleball Courts open
Get a taste of the sport taking the recreation world by storm! Have a friendly game of pickleball with your student, their friends and families. Use the URec pass in your packet to access the facility.

3:00-4:00 p.m. The Future of Work: Navigating Through Shifting Career Realities  *(Student Center 160)*
Join us for an interactive session that covers professional formation at Seattle University, the current state of recruiting and the workplace and how the COVID-19 pandemic has changed the landscape.

4:00-5:00 Family Bingo Night!  *(Student Center 210)*
Missing family game nights? Join the Residence Hall Association (RHA) for our Family Bingo Night! Test your Bingo luck as you enjoy snacks, spend time with your family and friends, and win awesome prizes. We hope to see you there!

5:00-6:00 Athletics Department Open House for Families & Supporters of Student Athletes  *(O'Brien Center)*
Meet the athletics department, other families and learn more about the student athlete experience at Seattle U.

**Dinner on Your Own**
Our neighborhood is full of great places to dine. Feel free to check out one of the local restaurants suggested in our dining handout.

7:00 p.m. Men’s Soccer vs San Jose State  *(Championship Field)*
Show your SU pride as you cheer on our Redhawks as they take on San Jose State. Information on acquiring two free tickets for family members will be available in the FW confirmation email that comes closer to that weekend. Hawks Up!

8:00 SEAC Trivia Night  *(Boeing Room, Lemieux Library)*
Join the Student Events and Activities Council (SEAC) to test your movie trivia knowledge with friends and family during Family Weekend! A prize will be offered to the winning team so let's see whose friends and family are the Trivia Champions!

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22**

9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. “What is Jesuit Education” Brunch  *(Campion Ballroom)*
Join us for a closing brunch and panel with a member of our Jesuit community, a Campus Minister and students to learn about what Jesuit Education means at Seattle U. **$15 each. Tickets required for all attendees.**
11:00 a.m. Catholic Mass *(Chapel of St. Ignatius)*
Families and students are invited to attend this Sunday Mass with the Seattle University Community. All denominations welcome.

1:00 p.m. Women’s Soccer vs Utah Tech *(Championship Field)*
Get loud and sport your SU colors as you cheer on our team! Information on acquiring two free tickets for family members will be available in the FW confirmation email that comes closer to that weekend. Go Redhawks!